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General

Identification

Detailed name Cross-sectional study on migrants' paths and
profiles

CNIL registration number,
number and date of CPP
agreement, AFSSAPS (French
Health Products Safety Agency)
authorisation

CNIL

General Aspects

Medical area General practice

Health determinants Healthcare system and access to health care
services
Lifestyle and behavior
Occupation
Social and psychosocial factors

Keywords route, migrant, profile, employment, living
conditions, health

Scientific investigator(s)
(Contact)

Name of the director Lhommeau

Surname Bertrand

Phone +33 (0)1.40.56.85.35

Email Bertrand.LHOMMEAU@sante.gouv.fr

Unit Bureau Jeunesse, famille

Organization DREES

Collaborations

Funding

Funding status Public



Details DREES

Governance of the database

Sponsor(s) or organisation(s)
responsible

DREES

Organisation status Public

Additional contact

Main features

Type of database

Type of database Study databases

Study databases (details) Repeated cross-sectional studies (except case
control studies)

Database recruitment is carried
out by an intermediary

An administrative base or a register

Base or register (detail) ANAEM management databases

Database recruitment is is made
on the basis of:

Another treatment or procedure

Database recruitment is carried
out as part of an interventional
study

No

Database objective

Main objective This survey is intended to better understand the
route, different trajectories (residential,
professional, family) and use of social services of
individuals who come to obtain a residence permit
of at least one year in France and having a vocation
to settle in France with stability. It also explores the
vision and expectations that these migrants have
for France and how these elements influence their
trajectories in France. It specifically deals with
understanding the migratory plan, its evolution over
time, its individual or familial character, how it is
modelled by institutions and the administrative
categories with which the migrant is confronted.
This allows for questions about the articulation
between the migratory plan and the integration
process. The two-part interview allows for
introducing temporality into the understanding of
this process, and to observe any connections



between the evolution of the migratory plan and the
living conditions encountered over the course of
the first year with a residential permit.

Inclusion criteria Foreign individuals of legal age (18 years or older)
accepted by the Agence nationale de l'accueil des
étrangers et des migrations (ANAEM) between June
and October 2006 who were asked to sign a
reception and integration contract (CAI). 
This survey deals with individuals eligible for a CAI,
i.e. 
- spouses of French citizens 
- other relatives of French citizens 
- beneficiaries of the family group 
- refugees or members of their family 
- individuals authorised due to personal and family
connections in France (VPF 12 bis 7).

Population type

Age Adulthood (19 to 24 years)
Adulthood (25 to 44 years)
Adulthood (45 to 64 years)
Elderly (65 to 79 years)
Great age (80 years and more)

Population covered General population

Pathology

Gender Male
Woman

Geography area National

Detail of the geography area France

Data collection

Dates

Date of first collection (YYYY or
MM/YYYY)

2006

Date of last collection (YYYY or
MM/YYYY)

2007

Size of the database

Size of the database (number of
individuals)

[1000-10 000[ individuals

Details of the number of 6 280



individuals

Data

Database activity Data collection completed

Type of data collected Declarative data

Declarative data (detail) Face to face interview

Details of collected declarative
data

>- the migratory route before arriving in France and
knowledge of France - the living conditions before
migration (employment, housing, etc.) - the
migratory plan - the arrival in France and the
welcoming apparatus - housing (previous and
current) - family history (parents, children, etc.) -
current living conditions (language, training,
professional activity, income and resources - details
of the types of resources and the total amount) -
social life (support network, connection to the
country of origin - representations and values The
questionnaire for the second part addresses the
following topics: - housing from a comfort
perspective - income (specifically, spouse's salary) -
family history - training, languages, autonomy in
French society - employment (hours, salary,
working conditions, etc.) - access to benefits -
health, use and forfeiture of care - social life, social
relationships and connection to the country of
origin - cultural practices, leisure, religion -
discrimination experienced - plans in France

Presence of a biobank No

Health parameters studied Health event/morbidity
Health care consumption and services
Quality of life/health perception

Care consumption (detail) Medical/paramedical consultation

Procedures

Data collection method CAPI

Participant monitoring No

Followed pathology

Links to administrative sources No

Promotion and access

Promotion



Access

Terms of data access (charter
for data provision, format of
data, availability delay)

Available formats: The data are available in SAS,
SPSS and STATA formats. 

Confidentiality statement: To obtain the data, you
must agree not to transfer the data, in any way, to
a third party. 

Special permissions: The "Production and Research"
files (FPR) are subject to specific rules for use and
should be destroyed at the end of the research for
which they have been shared. 

Restrictions for use: The data may only be used for
research purposes. Any other use, commercial or
otherwise, is strictly prohibited. 

Reference requirement: The source of the data
received must appear in the publications supported
by these data (including footnotes, bibliographic
references, table legends). 

Submission requirement: In order to provide the
producing organisations with essential information
regarding the use of the archived resources, the
data users are required to send the ADISP-CMH, if
possible in electronic format, an abstract or a
reprint of their publication(s), indicating which
studies were used in an accompanying letter. 

Conditions of access: Different access procedures
according to the requesting party's institutional
affiliation and status. In all cases, the approval of
the request at the end of instruction leads to the
signature of an individual agreement. 

Liability disclaimer: The producer and sharer of the
data are not responsible for interpretations or
deductions made using the data. 

Contact: ADISP-CMH = diffusion.adisp@ens.fr

Access to aggregated data Access on specific project only

Access to individual data Access on specific project only


